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It can be done with 
little to no social, 

political or economic 
power



Matthew 
13:53-58



The synagogue was 
a place of value 

where wisdom was 
shared.



…And many hearing Him were astonished, 
saying, “Where did this Man get these 

things? And what wisdom is this which is 
given to Him, that such mighty works are 

performed by His hands!
Mark 6:2b



His wisdom was pure but sadly 
overshadowed by:
His family/heritage

Emotional response to truth



Their concern was not 
for the truth but the 

external circumstances 
surrounding Him.



Their concern for the 
external rather than 
truth stunted their 

belief in Him.



Belief or unbelief can 
never limit what God can 
do but it may limit what 

He will do.



Why the unbelief?
1. Not who they thought He was
2. Not what they were looking for
3. They weren’t even looking in the 

right place
4. They chose to see/believe what they 

wanted to



Still today, people 
struggle with the 

legitimacy of the Gospel
Jesus is THE Way, THE 

Truth & THE Life



Treasure it – Pearl of great 
price and Buried treasure

Indifferent to it – people at 
the synagogue

Resist it - To Be Continued



It WILL BE done with 
little to no social, 

political or economic 
power



“Look to Me, and be saved, all you ends 
of the earth!  For I am God, and there 

is no other. I have sworn by Myself; the 
word has gone out of My mouth in

righteousness, and shall not return, that 
to Me every knee shall bow, every 

tongue shall take an oath.”
Isaiah 45:22-23



Questions to ponder:
1) What am I looking for?
2) Will I know it when I see it?
3) Can I believe it when I find it?
4) Can I live it once I believe it?


